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WORK OF THE POLICE.

Chief Brown Submits the Annual
Report for This Bureau.

DOS'T WANT ANY MORE LICENSES.

O'Hara Says There Are No Professional
ThieTes in the City.

SfEAK-EASIE- S KEAELT ALL YiTPED OUT

The annual reports showing the opera-

tions of the various bureaus of the Depart-
ment of Public Safety are being finished up
and submitted to Chief Broun for printing.
The Bureau oi Health report was printed in
The DisrATCH last Monday, and Police
Superintendent O'Mara's was completed
yesterday. The detailed statements referred
to in his report, given below, are numerous
and bulky, but complete and interesting.
They will be published in the annual report
of the department

Chief Brown's personal report is short
and pithy. It is addressed to Councils and
is as follows:

Getlemen Tho records ana reports for
the year ending January 31, lS9i herewith
submitted, constitute my fourth annual re-

port to your honorable bodies and c tie iny
llrst term as Chief of the Depat tment of
Public Safety. The i ecord is made and sub-

mitted to you. Of the success or failure of
the work you and the public are competent
to Judge. For its successful administration
I ask no praise; and as for its shortcomings,
the magnitude of the work is one clement of
its failuic.

I liavo had the superintendents of the
various bureaus make detailed and exhaust-
ive statements of the operations and mat-
ters pertaining thereto, and would respect-
fully ak i our attention to the clear outline
embraced within the scope and sphere of
these exhibits.

A Tribute to Gamble Weir.
During the year the department met with

an Irreparable loss In the death of the late
lamented Gamble Weir, Superintendent of
the Bureau of Follcc His efficient service,
executive aaillty and wise counel are
greatly missed by the Bureau of Police and
the t of Public Safety.

Enroling upon the lt-- t j ear of my second
term as Clnet of the Department of Public
fcafet, I Invoke your hearty
and asMstanceand thanking you for cheerful
compliance with all lequcsts made by me.

Superintendent O'Mara's report deals
largely with the obstacles to be contended
with in the police bureau, and he gives con-

siderable space to the question of suppres-
sion oi one class of disorderly houses, taking
a negatie stand and arguing that, as the
police have them under thorough control
and confined to certain localities where
thev are least offensive to the better class
ot people, they are less harmtul than if
closed and the" inmates running at large or
concealed in places now free irom them,
deferring to speak-easie- s, the Superintend-
ent has this to say:

Plenty of Licenses XVrre Granted.
The liquor laws have been rigidly enforced

and theie has been a notable falling off In
violations of liquor las; clubhouses are
being conducted in an orderly and quiet
in inner and jughouses and s.peak-easie- s

lia o been almost w holly eradicated. There
nre, howevcr, a few speak-easie- s springing
tip, on Sunday especially, and which require
constant vigilance to suppress. They are
usually carried on by v. ido s seeking to e

a little monoy lor the support
Foiincrly it was

for us to an est both the piopuetors
or and visitors to these illegal liquor houses,
but during the past year wo onlv arrested
the piopuetors, as the visitors wore coin-pose- d

in neai lye very case of the poor and
workins class who could to pay a
Une. The admirable distribution of licenses
bv the Court has done much toward eradi-
cating the illegal liquor traffic, as the saloons

HALF PRICE AND LESS.
KAUMAMS'.
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j GREAT J yQ TRUNK

SOLO EVERYWHERE FOR 54.

Thebenrecood Crystal Covered Trunks,
Tilth it on bottom, very strong trimmings
and first-clas- s lock. Then no Mould
mention our

FAMOUS

FOR 58.

These are extra fine and double
strength Crystal Trunk", full finished,
and all sizes fi om 30 to 36.

GENUINE

$4 TRUNK

SOLO EVERYWHERE

SATCHELS
ALLIGATOR $1.25 AND

You'll pay more than for same
elsewhere.

5Extra quality Imitation Alligator
Gladstone Bags from $1 75 up.

?-- Subotantial bound Tele-
scopes fiom G3c up.

HAMMOCKS.

59c 74c
For strong, full size
leg. $1 hammock.

Forgenuine Mexican
reg. $1 50 hammock:
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double
goods
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are fairly distributed and sufficient in num-
ber for the accommodation of the drinking
class and consequently there is no occasion
for illegal liquor selling.

I am gratified to report that we had but
five labor strikes in the city during the year
just closed, viz.: the carpenters' strike, the
bricklayers' striko, the job printers' strike,
strike or employes or the Second avenue
electric line and of the Allegheny and Man-
chester line. Neither of them caused the
bureau any trouble. It Is true the employes
of the Allegheny and Manchester line gave
the Allegheny police authorities some
trouble, but we, as in the cases ot all strikes,
went to tho striking employes and told
them precisely what the law is in such cases,
and exactly what we would expect of the
men. The result was that we did not bave
any trouble.

Had No Trouble With Strikers.
We find in all our strikes that the men

are an intelligent class of people and are
willing to comply with the law.

During the year, complete and perfect har-
mony has existed between the bureaus of
police and file, agreat advantage to both,
as the police and firemen now unite, assist-
ing each other, both as to violations of law
and crimes and at fires.

There were about one dozen murders com-
mitted in our city during the year, a major-
ity of unich were due to Jealousy or to
drunken quarrels. It affords mo great
pleasure to stato that our city Is compar-
atively free from what is termed the crim-
inal element or class. This Is due to the
vigilance or our officers, and particularly of
the special officers, whose duty It Is to
search for professional thieves when not de-
tailed on other duty. A prevention
of is far better than a punlsh-en- t

for crime. It is, therefore, a standing
order to nil officers connected with
this bureau that thej' arrest on sight any
well-know- n professional thieves of any char-
acter. Any such are sent to the workhouse
for SO, 60 or 90 day s, and when they aro re-
leased they fail to return to the city. When
they meet their comrades in the profession
In other cities they inform thorn of the treat-
ment received at our hands, and advise them
to stav away from our city, with which ad-
vice they willingly comply. What little
thieving is done Is of a potty character, and
not done by professionals.

Satisfied With Jicw Central Station.
The establishing of the new Central police

station on Oak alley will be of great advan
tage to the police bureau, as the accommo-
dations and facilities for transacting police
business and affairs at said station will be
the best, and will tend greatly towards in-
creasing the efficiency or tho bureau in the
central part of the city. The house and
grounds are large and ample; the cell de-
partment well regulated, well ven-
tilated and all that can be

the department lor women
and children large and commodious,
and isolated from that of the men. The
large grounds furnish a suitable place for
drills, which are of great advantage to the
police, training them for their various duties
and accustoming them to move in squads, so
that at tunes of fire or disturbances we can
have well-dulle- d policemen, and who to-
day compaie favorably in drill with any
military company in the city.

The police stations are in excellent condi-
tion, are kept scrupulously clean and are. In
fact, as good if not better than those or any
other city In the country.

Good Results From Reserve Squads.
Tho keeping of a reserve squad In the var-

ious police stations, both day and night,
during the year, has been a very efficient ad
junct to the police buieau. It enables the
bureau to always have on hand for emer-
gencies, such as large fires, extraordinary
disturbances, etc., sufficient men to meet all
difficulties. The patrol service during the
year v. as of an excellent character and well
maintained, the horses and apparatus being
kept in excellent condition. I deem this
one of the most valuable divisions of the
buieau.

The law licensing dogs or impounding tho
same was only partially enfoiced during the
year because the ordinance regulating'' the
same did not go into operation until the
year was well advanced. Heretofore dogs
not properly muzzled were poisoned during
the summer months and scattcied all over
the city, creating great annoyance and of-
fense to citizens. Xoir they are gathered
up alive in a quiet, orderly manner, taken
to the dog pound, held 43 bouts for redemp-
tion, and it not claimed aie drowned in the
most humane way possible, and then re-
moved from the city.

I attach to this report a tabulated state-
ment of the number oi officers employed in
tho buieau, the classification and distribu-
tion of the same and salaries paid to them
during the year. There is also attached a
list or the officers injured while on duty,
with date of injury. Its character and length

7C For Agate or Granite EnameledyJl iron Climax Sauce Pan; double
bottom; Blze; regular price, $1 50.

Cflp For Agate or Granite Enameled
OUl iron Convex Sauce Pan; regular
price, $1.

Cf)r For Atrato or Granite Enameled
JUU Iron Milk or Rice Boiler, with one

quart inside boiler: legular price, $1.

I3c
23 c.

55c

For Agate or Granita Enameled
Iron indsor Dipper; regular price,

For Agate or Granite Enameled
Iron Fry Pans; regular price, $1 10.

i&4ximumm ,

M

of time disabled. There Is also apponded
obituary notices or members of the force
who died during the year. I also submit a
list or special appointments made by lequest
or firms of the city. Theso office) s are
under agreement with the parties employing
them, subject to the call of. the police
bureau If needed in case of riot or emerg-
ency, thus practically forming a reserve
corps which can be called on at any time.

Other Work of the Bureau.
I also add a list of lost children cared and

provided for at police stations, and tho
woik of matrons In connection therewith.
The employment of matrons at police sta-

tions was certainly a very commendable
one on the part of the city. Tho care and
attention rendered by them to lost children
and unfortunate women and girls in prison
have been of the most efficient kind.

As in previous years the city was divided
into three police districts, each in charge of
an insnector. From personal observation
and expeuence I believe this to be the best
possible division or the work, as the several
inspectors aie held strictly responsible and
accountable for the good condition and
the enforcement of law and order in their
districts. They report to me daily and I have
through them ready means or enforcing all
pollco regulations in the bureau.

A full and complete tabulated statement
or the moneys l ocelved and paid out during
the year will be found in the financial state-
ment of the accountant of tho Department
of Public Safety.

Amount paid for salaries, $337,000; lost timo
and money paid for Injured officers while in
the performance of duty, $900; building

$15,000; Improvements on old build-
ings and lurnishing the same, $5,599; main-
taining patrol service, $11,000: general sup-
plies, $3,000; meals for prisoners, $3,200; police
and patrol station rents, $3,000.

When the mucous surfaces of the bron-
chia are sore and inflamed, Dr. D. Jayne's
Expectorant will afford prompt relief. For
breaking up a cold or subduing a cough,
you will find in it a certain remedy.

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE.

Pianos and Organs, Henrlck Itfnslc Co.,
Ltd.

Now is the timo to buy a fine piano or an
organ at prices which will astonish even
the closest huyei; nothing but lettable
makes, such as the woild-ienowne- d Weber,
the famous Wheelockand

and Stuyvesant pianos. In organs we
have the great Fairand & Votey, Palace and
Kimball. We must clear out our present
stock before taking possession or our new
building, which will be the laigest and most
complete musio house in Pennsylvania.
Come at once and secure a bargain.

Hesricks Musio Co , Ltd.,
101 and lOi Fifth avenue.

When You Buy Bread
See that Marvin's seal is on every loaf.
Then you'll be sure of getting the best bread
in the market. Ask your grocer for it. tts

Hailed Vice
Our new catalogue and price list of

fine giocertes sent to any addiess.
JIillzr Bros., 182 Federal St., Allegheny.

Heir Drapery Silks.
Lovely patterns at73e, $1 and $1 25.

Fleishmau's, Market street.

Mother, Bring Tour Little Ones
To Aufrecht's gallery, 77 Fifth avenue, and
get 12 cabinets for $1 or a life-siz- e crayon
lor $3 50. ,

S10 Men's All Wool Suits,
Popular shades, sacks and frocks. They
can c oe equaieu. v,ome mis wcok to sai-
ler & Co.'s, corner Smithfleld and Diamond
streets. Ths

Roaches, bodbugs, etc., grow fat on insect
powders, pastes, etc., but they never get
away Horn Bugine. 25 cents.

Oirrx Awkikos Entirely new and fast in
colors and exquisite in designs, at Mamaux
& Son's, 539 Penn avenue. Teh 1972. Thsu

Special values in men's summer under-
wear. LittujVs, 203 Smithfleld at.

TTSSU

Mra's modium and light-weig- under-
wear.

James H. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth avenue.

Windermere Awkis os. at Mamaux & Son's
539 Penn avenue. Tel. 1972. Thsu

ERn For Agate or
vll GninlteEnam-ele- d

Iron Climax Ket-
tle; double bottom;
3 quart size; regular
price $1 10.

Aflr rr Agate or
UU GianiteEnam-ele- d

Iron Convex
Kettles; 2 qnart size;
regular price 80c.

COfi For Agate or
vOl Granite Enam-
eled Iron Windsor
Kettles; 5 qt. size:
regular price $1 05.

AQix For Agate or
f GranltcEnam-ole- d

Iron Dinner
Buckets: regular
price $1 40

i

I En For Agate orlu Gianite Enam-
eled Iron Funnel; --

pint size; regular
price, 30c.

OCf For Agato or
-- Jl Gianite En-

ameled Iron Tea
Steeper: logular
price, 50c

QEn For Agate or
aiUli Granite En-
ameled lion Pud-
ding Pan;
size; regular price,
50a

QKp For Agate orOJl Granite En-
ameled Iron Covered
Chamber Pails; reg-ul-

price, $2 60.

qn For Agate or Granite Enameled Iron
OUb Climax Fry Pans; double bottom; regu-
lar price, 60c

Better Than a SI Bottle of Blood Purifier.
Dr. "W. H. Evans, the leading druggist

ofSanford, Fla., says: "I always feel safe
in recommending St. Patrick's Pills. I
sell more of them than any other pills I
carry in stock." There are none better; and
one dose of them will often do more good
than a dollar bottle of any blood purifier in
the market. For sale by druggists. TT.su

Jimp Awkihos are neat and pretty, at
Mamaux & Son's, 539 Penn avenue. Thsu

Do yo" 4Kk Rootw Beer?
BOLD AND ENJOYED EVERYWHERE.

JAS. K'NEIL & BR0.,
BOILEES. plate and sheetibon

WORK.
patent sheet-iro- n annealing

BOXES.
With an Increased capacity and hydraulic

machinery, we are prepared to furnish all
work In our line cheaper and better than by
the old methods. Repairing and general
machine work. Twenty-nint-h street and
Allegheny Valloy Railroad.

BUY TOUIt SPECTALCES AT
Tlx Roliatole Ontlolaxi.Eyes Examined Free.

j. m. j&M-k- m

Artificial Eyes Insorted.

J. DIAMOND,0
de29-rrs- u

C

OCULISTS' ORDERS FILLED
We have tne onlvEYEGLASSESThat will tay on the nose.

" MT. JiN. M M ii

EYltS EXAMINED FREE.
Wm. E. STIEREN, Optician,

Ml Smithfleld street, Pittsburg, Pa.
mh25-TT- s

"At

BANQUETS,
in homes

Natural Table
Water is ever
a welcome guest."

4

N. Y. Times, Mar. to, '92,

Otp For Agate or Granite Enameled.ij lion Preserving Kettles; 3 quart
size; legular price 60c.

CCp For Agnte or Granite EnameledJ lion Oblong Bake Pan; large size;
regular price $1 10.

.S&JLJZIlmn V

CI For Agato or Granite Enameled Iran
S" Dish Pans; 21 quait size; legular
price $2.

CI OK For Agate or Granite Enameled
9l..0 iron Asparagus Boiler; legular
price $2 50.

OKf For Agate or Granite Enameled
OvIO iron Tube Cake Mould; regular
price 70c.

AVENUE
--AND-

ST.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Don't Be Deceived,
especially when your health
may be at stake. If anyone
offers you 'Johann HofTs
Malt Extract and "Johann
HorFs"signature is not on the
neck of the bottle, do not
take it under any circum-
stances. Th

AMUSEMENTS.

MAY MUSIC
M025ART OXvXJB.

(200 voices.) J. P. McCOLLUM, Conductor.

Boston Symphony Orchestra.
(80 musicians.) Arthur Nikisch, Conductor.

Eugen D'Albert, Mr. and Mrs. Georg Hen- -
schel, Miis Adelaide Foresman, Gardner
Lamson, Paul ZimmermanandE. H.Dermltt.

OLD CITY HALL,
MAY 12, 13 and 11

Tickets now on sale at Mellor & Hoene's
music store, 77 Filth ay. Season tickets $3,
Single tickets $2: general admission, $1.

ap2W0

sHiMM
THEATRE

THIS WEEK", MATINEES WEDNES-
DAY AND SATURDAY,

THE CLEMENCEAU CASE.
May 18. Kate Castleton, in "The Dazzler."

my9-2- I

THE ALVIN
CHARLES L. DAVIS. ...Owner and Manager

and during this week,
CHARLES FROHMAN'S COMEDIANS

-- YS-

MR. WILKINSON'S WIDOWS.
Roars! Shouts! Screams! Yells!
Only Matinee Satui day at 2 t. ji.
Next week Kate Cluxton and Charles A.

Stevens in "The Two Orphans." my9-2-

Z88&. .
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THE FIRE PATROL.
Prices 15c, 25c, 50c, 75c.

Matinee Saturday. 23c-50- e Reserved.
Next Week THE COUNTY FAIR. myl2

HARRIS THEATER-MR- S. P. HARRIS,
Biitton, T. F. Dean, Proprietors

and Managers. Everv afternoon and evening.
Mailaude Clarke In

DR. JEKYLL AND MR. HYDE.
Week Mny 18 The Merry Cobbler, myla

WILLIAMS' ACADEMYHARRY
Matinees Tnesdav. Thuisdayand Saturday.

KENNEDY'S KING LAUGH MAKERS.
Prof. J. E. Kennedy, the Mesmerist.

110 Laughs in Forty Minutes.

CHOICE FLOWERS, LOW PRICE
AT

BEN. L. ELLIOTT'S, ,
Telephone 1831. 38 Fifth are.,
BB21-TT- 3 Between Wood and Market sts.

Wallace Optical Co.,
MANUFACTUBING OPTICIAN,

624 PEJVM AVENUE,

Our far seeing and reading glasses com-
bined aie the most satisfactory ever worn,
indispensablo for home, office, public enter-
tainments and shopping. ap21-TTS-

tffln For Agate of Granite En-- "
ameled Iron Collee Pot;

legular price, $L

Aftft For Agate or Granitetill Enameled Iron Tea Pots;
size: regular price, 80c

QKp For Agate or Granite
En'led Iron Tea Kettle;Io. 8 (can also be had in hlue

and white); regularprice,$2 50.

IO For Agate
IOO orGianito
Enameled lion
Dl Inking Cup;
larse size; reg-
ular Price, 23o, I9c

24c

JliVV ADVERTISEMENT.

IN GALLING PUELIG

To our stock of whiskies, brandies and
wines from time to time, we much
prefer that they would sell on their
own merits rather than from any un-

seemly, unreasonable or doubtful
claims made by us. We place none
for sale but the very best and purest
money will buy. All of our whiskies
and wines are sufficiently and per-

fectly matured before we offer them
for sale.

Our Old Export Whisky is recog-
nized as a very superior family whisky;
quarts $i, or 6 for $5.

Our California Wines have been
found pure in every particular, and
are becoming very essential and pop-
ular. They are up to the .standard.
Full quarts, 50c; or 5 per dozen.

When you want a good Port, Sherry
or Catawba give us a call.

JOS. & SON,

Wholesale and Retail Druggists,
112 Market St., cor. Diamond, Pittsburg, Pa.

my8-TTSs- u

WHY IS THE

W, L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONET?

It Is a seamless shoe, with no tacks or wax thread
to hurt the feet; made of the best fine calf, stylish
and easy, and because tee make more ahocM of this
grade than any other manufacturer, it equals' hand-sewe- d

shoes costing from J4X0 to $5 00.
CC 00 Genuine Hand-sewe- d, the finest calf
J)7a shoe ever offered for $5,110; equals trench

Imported shoes which cost from i OI to $12.00.

CA 00 Ilaml-Sevrc- d Welt felioe, fine calf.
7 a stylish, comfortable and durable. The best

shoo ever offered at this price ; same grado as custo-

m-made shoes costing from ts 00 to 1'J.OO.

DO SO Police feuoc i Farmers. Railroad Men
IWi andLettcrCarrlersallwearthem; flnecalr,

seamless, smooth inside, heavy tbreo soles, exten-
sion edge. One pair will wear a year.
ffi O 50 fine calf i no better shoe ever offered at2)aa this price; one trial will convince those
who want ft Bhoe for comfort and service.
CO 25 and 32.00 Worklneman's shoes
iPafia are very strong and durable. Those who
have given them a trial will wear no other make.
Dnvel S'J.OO and 81.75 school shoes are
DUY3 worn by the boys everywhere; they sell
on their merits, as the Increasing sales show.
I nriiae 83.00 lland-sewe- d shoe, bestbClUlCS) Dongota, very stylish; equilsFrench
Imported shoes costlngirom HM to $6X0.

1Bilies' SI.50, 32.00 anil S1.75 shoe for
Misses are the bestnneDongola. Stylish and durable.

Caution. 6ee that W. L. Douglas' name Kxt
pelce are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.

KE NO SUBSTITUTE'S!
Insist on local advertised dealers supplying you.

Vf. Xj, DOU'JLAS. Brockton. Muss. Sold hT
D. Carter. 71 Fifth avenue; J.N.Frobr!ng,3&) Fifth
avenue; II. J. A G. M. Lang, 4301 Butler street,
l'lttsbur?. Henrv Roscr. No. 108 Federal street.

. U. Hollman, No. 72 Rebecca street. Allegheny
mhK-TT- S

ALL FOR
BEST AGATE AND GRANITE ENAMELED IRON WARE.

ARTICLE GUARANTEED FIRST-CLAS- S OR MONEY REFUNDED.

illlSiijjIBll

Vn-- A n fa fti ripflntto PtiavrlAlArl
Ttnn Wnah Basins: ffood size: reg

ular price, 47c.

IE. For Anate or Granite Enameledluu Iron boap Dish; hanging style; reg-
ular price, 30c.

IKn For Agate or Granite EnameledlJl Iron Jelly Fan; size; regular
price, 30c

Qp For Agate or Granite Enameled
OXj iron Deen Pie Plate; size;

regular price 25c

njn For Aeftte or Granite EnameledtCOj Iron Milk Pans; 3)i quart size;
regular prico 45c

For Agato or Granite Enameled Iron Cocoa Dipper;
lejular price 50c

ALL SIZES OF ABOVE (PRICES IN ALL SIZES OF ABOVE

UFMANNS

fslSlf5
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Drink

AP0LEINARIS

gjjfrrgjgBiBggjBgs

FIFTH

SkilBlBlllli

PROPORTION.) ARTICLES.

SMITHFIELD

ai.l.J....wJMMJIM.iM,JIW, ..miyitiii..jM..WiMlin.liuiill.iluu

FESTIVAL

THEATER

GRAND

ATTENTION

FLEMING

czPeVn

EACH

ARTICLES.

3 a.
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NEW ADYEBH3EJ1ENTR

OUR highest aim is to
you perfect fit-

ting clothing at most rea-
sonable prices. Perfect
fitting clothing would be
very little use were the
cloth unreliable. Bear in
mind the basis of trading
and continued good will is
to give you full value for
your money. Therefore,
depend.on us for full value
and good deal for your
money. See the window
display. The $20 and $25
Suits cannot be equaled

WANAMAKER

& BROWN,
NO. 39 SIXTH STREET,

Hotel Anderson Block.

mylO
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Rheumatism
(Znu-r- o J riMnrrn

PnTSBFKO, Pa.. May 7, 1S92.

McKinnte & Chessman ilfe. Co., rittsburg'.
Pa.:
Gentlemen I havo been a great sufferer

from muscular rheumatism for a period of
nine years and suffered the most acute pains
In my limbs. Formanv years mv occupa-
tion was messenger ror the B. & O. Express
Co., also conductor, Pullman Car Co.; at
present am employed bv the United States
Express Co., Pittsburpr, Pa.

At times I have been so crippled with
rheumatism that I have had to be carried
from my enr and taken home in a convey-
ance. About Jan. 1, I was attacked
asnln with my old complaint and was about
discouraged. I learned of your remedy,
Rheumacura, purchased a bottle; the result
has been beyond my most snngnlne expecta-
tions. I have bad no trouble since using it,
and feel myself a now man physically and
am certain of a permanent cure.

I can cheerfully recommend Ahcumacura
to all persons afflicted with rheumatism.
Very truly yours,

HARRY S. HEACOCK.
135 Wood St., Pittsburs, Pa.

I am familiar with the abore case andean
say that tho facts set forth are correct.

J. D. ZI11MEKMAN,
Atrt. United Stato3 Express Co., Pittsburg,

Pa.
Price $3 per bottle. For sale by all drug-

gists.

H'KIHIIIE & GHESSMM HTBCO.,
616 Penn ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

myS-TTW-u

--N PROF. LITTLE,j Jfy n Sl3tl1 aT- - ia tno on'yZJ J Graduate Optician- " In the city.
Ills system assures perfection both In
and frames. my5-TT- 3

KAUFMANNS

o QK For a strong, full size, Kattan Baby Car-vJ0.j-U

riage, upholstered throughout In pretty
desiens of Cretonne; steel springs, hardwood
gearing and steel wheels. Value $3 50; our price
$3 95.

V95?
For a mest substantial, mil size Kmr.$4.40 erator or the celebrated "Special

Mountain" make the best, cleanest most con-

venient and greatest Ice saver; made of extra
klln-drie- d hardwocd, zinc lined; charcoal filled,
and patent lock ar.d castors; regular price ,9; our
price,

lenses

White

JBPhH

..AAA WINDOW SCREENS, any
ZiJ UUU stvIe or s,ze' nar"wooa

and adjustable,

KAUFMANNS

For
the fa-
mous

light-
ning
Ice

Cream
Freezer!

Saves
labor
and

cream:
regular

price
M6Q.

25c.
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